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SPI Lasers achieves AEO status.
SPI Lasers 获得“经授权经营者（AEO）”地位

SPI Lasers, the UK based designer and manufacturer of fiber lasers, has announced it has achieved a mark in
quality with Authorised Economic Operator (AEO) status, demonstrating effective security and customs
compliance within our supply chain in the face of a post-Brexit Britain.
总部位于英国的光纤激光器设计商和制造商，SPI Lasers 宣布凭借其质量标准获得了“经授权经营者
（AEO）”地位，保证了在英国退欧后我们供应链的有效安全与海关合规性。
This accreditation is part of SPI Lasers’ Brexit contingency planning, with the goal being to aid frictionless
trade with the EU and ensure customers worldwide continue to receive prompt delivery of their products.
该认证是 SPI Lasers 应对英国退欧应急计划的一部分，其目标是协助与欧盟实现无摩擦贸易，并确保向全球客
户继续及时交付其产品。
Michelle Staniland, Import & Export Services Manager for SPI Lasers, commented:
SPI Lasers 负责进出口服务经理 Michelle Staniland 评论道：
“Providing our customers with the highest levels of service and support is a mantra throughout SPI; we believe
achieving AEO status is a positive step in ensuring we maintain a first-class logistics offering for all our
customers. In a post Brexit world, AEO status is another step in our ‘customer focused’ strategy ensuring we
have made every effort to minimise the risk to our customers’ exports.”

“为我们的客户提供最高水平的服务和支持是整个 SPI 的宗旨;
我们相信，实现 AEO 地位是一个积极的步骤，确保我们为所有客户提供一流的物流服务。在
英国退欧后的世界中，AEO 地位是我们“以客户为中心”战略的又一步，确保我们尽一切努力
把向客户出口的风险降至最低。”
The AEO concept is based on the Customs-to-Business partnership introduced by the World Customs
Organization (WCO). Traders who voluntarily meet a wide range of criteria work in close cooperation with
customs authorities to assure the common objective of supply chain security and are entitled to enjoy benefits
throughout the EU and in countries enjoying mutual recognition such as China, Japan and US.
AEO 概念基于世界海关组织（WCO）引入的海关与企业合作关系。自愿满足各种标准的贸易商与海关当局密切
合作，确保供应链安全的共同目标，并有权在整个欧盟和中国、日本和美国等相互承认的国家享受待遇。
For more information on AEO status visit: https://ec.europa.eu/taxation_customs/general-informationcustoms/customs-security/authorised-economic-operator-aeo/authorised-economic-operator-aeo_en
更多关于 AEO 地位的信息可以浏览：https://ec.europa.eu/taxation_customs/general-informationcustoms/customs-security/authorised-economic-operator-aeo/authorised-economic-operator-aeo_en
To find out more about SPI Lasers visit www.spilasers.com.
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About SPI Lasers
SPI Lasers, a wholly owned subsidiary of the TRUMPF Group, is a leading designer and manufacturer of Fiber
Lasers for use in materials processing applications in a wide range of industries. Our technology solves
manufacturing problems; it moves the boundaries of what is possible, making good products better and enabling
new designs. Headquartered in Southampton, United Kingdom, SPI Lasers has been operating since 2000. SPI
Lasers sells its products globally, and has its major business operations, including research and development,
and manufacturing, in the United Kingdom, with additional sales and customer support locations in Asia and
North America. For more information please visit www.spilasers.com or for information on TRUMPF
www.trumpf.com
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